1) Umang held at N.M.College
   - 1st prize – Lianne Passanha in Quills and Feathers
   - 2nd prize – Rahul Jain, Bhumika Bhatt, Rohan Shinde in Political Jhamela
   - 3rd Prize - Lianne Passanha in Tongue Twister

2) Malhar at St. Xavier’s College
   - 2nd prize – Sanjay Chinchankar and group in UV Lights Dance

3) Aakar held at S.N.D.T College, Kingcircle
   - 1st Prize – Shoeb Choukar and Group in Ad-Mad Show
   - 1st prize – Shoeb Choukar and Rahul Jain in Brain Teaser
   - 2nd prize – Moinuddin Vakil and Musarrat Khan in Brain Teaser
   - 2nd Prize – Rahul Jain in Extempore

4) Talenzzia held at Tolani College
   - 1st prize – Shashwat Srivastav, Bhavin Rawal, Shoeb Choukar in Ad Mad Show
   - 1st prize – Rajeev Krishna in Personality Contest
   - 1st prize – Sanjay Chinchankar in Solo Dance
   - 1st prize – Mahdavi Paranjpe in Solo Dance
   - 1st prize – Zenitha Sakile and Sanjay Chinchankar in Duet Dance
   - 1st prize – Savio Rathod and Firdaus Khan in Quiz
   - 2nd prize – Savio Rathod in Debate Competition

5) Indo-Swiss Friendship (National level)
   - 3rd prize – Louchelle Barreto in English Essay Writing Competition

6) Competition at Ruia College
   - 3rd prize – Louchelle Barreto in Essay Writing Competition

7) Competition at Gandhi Smarak Nidhi
   - Special prize – Lianne Passanha in Elocution Competition
   - Merit Card – Rahul Jain in Elocution Competition

8) Competition at Ghanshayamdas Saraf College
   - 2nd Prize – Bhageerathi Mewada in Solo Dance Competition
   - 3rd Prize – Sonal Bandekar in Solo Dance Competition
   - Consolation prize – Nisha Jadhav in Debate (Hindi)

9) Competition at Rizvi College
   - 1st Prize – Harbindar Singh Gill in Singing Competition
   - 1st prize – Sanjay Chinchankar and group in Western Group Dance Competition
• 2nd Prize – Bibiana Gonsalves in Personality Contest
• 2nd Prize – Bhavin Raval in T-shirt Painting Competition
• 3rd Prize – Sanjay Chinchankar in Solo Dance Competition
• 3rd Prize – Tejas Deshmukh in Rangoli Competition

10) Competition at Valia College

• 1st Prize – Sanjay Chinchankar and group in Group dance Competition
• 1st Prize – Sanjay Chinchankar in Solo Dance Competition
• 2nd Prize – Bhumika Bhatt in Personality Contest
• 2nd Prize – Danish and Pushkar in Quiz

11) Symbiosis Media Convention & Education Times

• 1st Prize – Louchelle Barreto in Essay Writing Competition

12) Competition at St. Andrews (Bandra)

• 3rd Prize – Neha Jadhav in Elocution Competition

13) Competition at Nitin Godiwalla (Parle-E)

• 1st Prize – Sanjay Chinchankar in Solo Dance Competition

14) Competition at L.S.Raheja College

• 1st Prize – Tushar Acharya (N.F.S) I.T.Games
• 2nd Prize - Tushar Acharya (F.I.F.A.) I.T.Games

15) Tarangan at Thakur College

• 1st Prize – Pushkar Adhikari and Louchelle Barreto in Debate Competition
• 1st Prize – Bhavin Raval and Shoeb Choukar in Ad Mad Show
• 1st Prize – Hemang Nayak and Group in Spoof Competition
• 1st Prize – Arjun Patel and Group in Rink Football
• 3rd Prize – Musarrat Khan and Moinuddin Vakil in Ad-Mad Show

16) Chakravuya at K.E.S.Shroff College

• 1st Prize – Moinuddin Vakil and Hemang Nayak in News Spoof Competition
• 2nd Prize – Asha Nair in Singing Competition
• 2nd Prize – Grenville in Poster Making Competition
• 2nd Prize – Bhavin Raval and group in Act Now Contest
• 2nd Prize – Savio Rathod in Debate Competition
• 2nd Prize – Shoeb Choukar, Musarrat Khan and Group in Street Play Competition
• 3rd Prize – Lianne Passahna in R.J. Hunt Contest
• 3rd Prize – Jasleen Vohra in Make over Competition
• 3rd Prize – Savio Rathod in Extempore Competition
• 1st runner up - Over all trophy
17) Khwaish at ChandrabanSharma College

- 1st Prize – Bibianna Gonsalves in Personality Contest
- 1st Prize – Asha Nair in Singing Competition
- 1st Prize – Nisha Jadhav and Rahul Jain in Hindi Debate Competition
- 1st Prize - Rahul Jain in Hindi JAM Competition
- 1st Prize – Nisha Jadhav in Poetry Writing Competition
- 2nd Prize – Rahul Jain Story Writing Competition
- 2nd Prize – Shoeb Choukar, Hemang Nayak and group in Street Play Competition
- 2nd Prize – Nitin in Caricature Competition

18) Kshitij at S.N.D.T College (Matunga)

- 1st Prize – Shashwat Srivastav, Musarrat Khan and group in on The Spot Skit Competition
- 2nd Prize – Hemang Nayak and Shoeb Choukar in Stand Up Comedy Show

19) Competition held at Vivek College

- 1st prize – Musarrat Khan, Shoeb Choukar and Shashwat Srivastav in Ad Mad Show

20) Cresendo at Rithumbara College

- 1st Prize – Hemang Nayak, Bhavin Raval and group in Spoof Competition

21) O2 at Bhavan’s College

- 1st prize - Pushkar Adhikari and Lianne Passanha in News Reader Teleprompter Competition

22) Fantasies at S.I.E.S College

- 1st Prize – Shoeb Choukar and Group in Ad-Mad Show
- 2nd Prize – Chirag and Group in Western Group Dance Competition

23) Competition held at S.V.K.M College

- 1st Prize – Hemang Nayak and Group in Ad-Mad Show
- 1st Prize – Shashwat Sriwastav in Hoggathon Contest

24) Springz held in Nagindas Khandwala College

- 1st prize – Louchelle Barreto and Group in Debate Competition
- 1st Prize - Hemang Nayak in 30 Sec to Fame Contest
- 1st Prize – Sreekant Pai and Group in Western Group Dance Competition
- 2nd Prize – Hemang Nayak and Louchelle Barreto in Antakshari Competition
- 2nd Prize – Shoeb Choukar and Group in Ad Mad Show
- 2nd Prize- Nisha Yadav and Rahul Jain in Debate Competition
- 2nd Prize- Rahul Jain in Peotry Writing Competition
- 3rd Prize- Nisha Yadav and Group in Ad Mad Show
- 3rd Prize- Nisha Yadav in Peotry Writing Competition
25) Competition held at K.E.S Shroff College
   - 1st Prize - Arjun Patel and Group in Rink Football

27) Competition held at S.I.W.S. College
   - 2nd Prize - Arjun Patel and Group in Rink Football
   - 2nd Prize- Rahul Jain in Business Case Study Competition
   - 3rd Prize- Sreekant Pai and Group in Western Group Dance Competition

27) Competition held at N.M.I.M.S. College
   - 2nd Prize – Alisha Singh and Group in Dance and Drama Competition

28) Competition held at S.I.W.S College
   - 2nd Prize- Rahul Jain in Business Case Study Competition

29) Competition held at Chetna College
   - 2nd Prize- Rahul Jain Hindi Elocution Competition
   - 2nd Prize- Kanchan Vishwakarma in Hindi Essay Writing Competition
   - 3rd Prize – Metilda in English Essay Writing Competition

30) Competition held at Mumbai University
   - 1st Prize – Moinuddin and Group in Ad-Mad Show

31) Competition held at Red Cross Society of India
   - 1st Prize – Louchelle Barreto in Essay writing Competition
   - 1st prize – Amol Bharade in Marathi Essay Writing Competition
   - 3rd prize – Gautami Rajadhyaksha in Marathi Essay Writing Competition

32) Competition Held at Epic Literacy Council
   - Certificate of Excellence – Lianne Passanha

33) Prizes won by Pushkar Adhikari
   - 2nd Prize – Extempore at Malhar in St. Xavier’s College
   - 1st Prize – Personality Contest at Valia College
   - 1st Prize – R.J. Hunt at Gurunanak College
   - 1st Prize – Extempore at Springz held in Nagindas Khandwala College
   - 1st Prize – Extempore at Nagindas Khandwala College
   - 1st Prize – Extempore at Tarangan in Thakur College
34) Prizes won by Moinuddin Vakil

- 2nd prize – Monologue at Talenzzia held at Tolani College
- 1st Prize –Personality Contest at Rizvi College
- 1st Prize –Personality Contest at Chakravuya, K.E.S. Shroff College
- 1st Prize –Personality Contest at Khawish, Chandraban Sharma College
- 2nd Prize –30 sec to Fame at Springz held at Nagindas Khandwala College

35) National Level Prize Winners

- Sanjay Chinchankar: 2nd Prize in Solo Dance Competition at Mood- Indigo, I.I.T Mumbai
- Pushkar Adhikari : Best Speaker at Presentation on Supply Chain Management at National level Seminar organised by Logistics Forum Powered by TATA D.I.E.S.L at Taj Hotel India International
- Louchelle Barreto: 3rd prize in English Essay Writing Competition at Indo-Swiss Friendship Event